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LOCAL NEWS
ladies' ready made Skirts at

Cantarpbens.*

For the most improved designs in
poultry houses, apply at this office.

The special Thanksgiving issue
of The Enterprise will appear on
Thanksgiving morning.

Come to the "White Store on the
corner and see our line of Men and
Boy's Clothing. Caistarpbeu.

ladies' Jackets at Caistarpben's.

Ladies' Mocte Carlo Coats and
Jackets, in all shades, at Carstar-
phen's.\

Geogetown defeated the Univer-
ahy of North Carolina at Norfolk
on last Saturday.

The Simpson residence is being
pointed and will be ready for occu-
pancy in a lev weeks.

The atones will close on Thanksgiv-
ing and everybody will have a holi-
day. The tobacco warehouses will
doae also.

Mr. William Slade will erect two
brick buildings on the kit between
Anderson, Hasscll & Co. and N.
S. Pfcei & Co.

Weure sure that no one will send
aay owhtr of the office force,
? turkey for Thanksgivng?if
\u25a0nnoiu dots not.then what?

The brick work on Slade's stores
has been completed and when the
plate glass front is in, the buildings
will be the handsomest in town.

Dr. Pollard, of Norfolk. Va , has
located at Hamilton for the pract-

ice of his profession, succeeding
Dr.M.L-Justice.who has moved to
Nealsville N.C.

Saks at the warehouses continue
good and prices are satisfactory.
When the season closes one will
find that the amount of pounds sold
has been phenomenal.

For that "millionaire fee ing'
wear clothes n ade to order by
STRAUSS BRO*. .Chicago. Prices to
?uit your purse. See samples at the
store of Eli Gt rgacus.

We regret to learn of the deatb
of W. S. Herbert, of the Kinston
Free Press, which occurred on Sun-

day last. His death is a great loss
to Kinston and to the press of the
State.

The building occupied by the

Palace Bar of J. W. Watts will be
improved by the addition of an up-
per story. 'Tis rumored that the

other stores adjoining this will be
added to also.

A North Carolina Society has
been formed in Baltimore. Any Tar

Heel residing in the State of Mary-
land may become a member, though
the organization was perfected by
residents of the city.

Owing to the reduction ofour of-
fice force and deby in other things,,
the paper is later this week. We

will try to avoid delay in the future,
and will mail the Thanksgiving is-

sue on next Thursday morning.

Anderson, Hassdl and Co .bare a
reputation for selling the bet shoes

in town. They have an entirely new
line,-no house here can buy
the 'Star Brand." See ad and pur-

chase the best shoe ever sold by the
firm.

The dark, stormy nights of win-
ter are approecking Why not have

? better system of illuminating the
streets? A few good lights would,
?t ? small extra cost, give proper
illumination, and rendei walking
\u25a0OR comfortable.

Rev. R. A.Willis, presiding elder
of the Wamutoa District, Method-
ist Church, South will preach to- j
morrow (Satonlav) morning at n
o'clock, and Sunday morning and;
night. The Holy Communion will;
be celebrated at the Sunday mom- j
ing service. Service at Vernon at

3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Readers will note with pleasure j
the new feature in the paper this
week?puzzle*.-tones ami woman's
department are new and permanent

attractions. The pages will be more
readable each tmne, and we urge a
more liberal patronage and prompt j
payment ou the part of those in ar-!
rears. No business can live with-

out money ?the paper is a part of
yoor town -it'represents to a great
extent the prosperity of the com
mnutty. Any town or county which
fails to support its paper is wring
alowly toward the goal of socceas.

\u25a0 funiiai if hi ii tr r r r ma

Mayor Ewell is having another
large tenant house bnilt in the
Southwest portion of the town.

Mrs. Bettie Pop® and family have
moved to the house on Main street,

formerly occupied by Mr. Ilortoa.

A revenue officer was in town

the other day looking after some
ankles, but failed in his

purpose.

Mary Belle Ellison, little daught-
er of Juo. R. Ellison, hod the uiis-

fortuue to break her collar bone
while at play on Friday last.

The Methodist in Hamilton ate

preparing to erect a new house of

worship. "A lot has been donated
and si, too have already been sub-

scribed.

Rev. W. H Milbnrn the "blind
chaplain" of the United States Sen-
ate, will be cared for through life

by Mrs. Phdelie llcanA, the San
Francisco millionairess.

If you liave bobght a waist pat-

tern from S. H. Ellison & Co.. you
need one of their skirt patterns to
wear with it. They have " Black
Beauties '' and all shades.

There is a great demand for pos-
tal route agents or clerks; a demand

which cannot be met. Very few of
those who apply pass. Out of 22

examined at Raleigh only 2 passed.

Cape Hatteras, the Atlantic's
graveyard, is to be turned into a
resort rivalling that of Old Point

Comfort. Northern capital will

make the venture a gold mine

for its promoters. >

The University Record for No-
vember 1902, has been received. It
contains an address by Hon. Ed-
ward W. Pou on "Individual Res-
ponsibility in Government" deliv-
ered before the Alumni Association
in June. V

Dr. J. William Jones, of Rich-
mond, lectured in Scotland Neck
two. nights last week. On the last
night the Confederate veterans of
the town and vicinity were given
an oyster supper. Why could not

Williamston have something simi-

lar?

Twenty years from now North

Carolina will have as good a road
law, as good an election and as good
a tax law as any of her sister States.
Wliy not have them now? What
sense is there in postponing for
our grand children blessings that
we might enjoy??Winston Jour-
nal.

Dr. J. D. Hufham has resigned
his pastorate of the Baptist church
of Henderson. The press of the
State has given expression of keen
appreciation of his great work for

the Baptist denomination in the
State, and the hope that he will
not retire from active work*is quite
general. ?Commonwealth.

Mr. J. R. McVcy arrived Friday
with as fine a lot of Kentucky
mules and horses ever been seen in

this county. "Uncle Bob" has.
been an annual visitor to William-

ston for a number of years, and
many of the finest horses and mules
seen on our streets were brought
here by him. This la.-t lot was pur-

chased especially for the Martin
Live Stock Co., and all persons in

need of good stock can get it from
there. Call and examine the stock.

Lack in Th.r ccn. \u25a0 -

By sending 13miles,Wm.Spirey,
of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box

of. Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, that
wholly cured a horrible Fever Sore
on his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-
tively cures Bruises, Felons, Ulcers,
Eruptions, Boils, Burns, Corns and
Piles. Only 2scts.

A Card of Thanks

The courtesies shown me by
friends in Williams toll, Roberson-
ville'and vicinity,during the illness
of my father and after his death,
fills my heart with the deepest sense
of gratitude. I shall ever remember

their kindly acts and desire to thank

each one individually for even the
smallest service. J. C. CMVKID.

Startling, bat Trie.

"Ifeverj* one knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills
is," writes D. H. Turner, Dempeey
loan, Pa., "you'd sell all you bad
in a day. Two week's use has made

a new man of me." Infallible for

constipation, stomacn aud liver
troubles. 25 cts.

Call and see the line ofmen's and

boy's Clothing at CaistarphuTs.

. ?

For lick headache try Chamber Win'*
and Liver Tabic U. they wiil

watdotf the attack if taken in time. For
wklpN.&FeelfcCa j.

Woman and Society.

Mrs.Gco.W.Xeifll spent Sun-
day ID Mildred.

ÜBS Nora Fowuen Lis been in-
disposed this Mick.

Ki» HSi Staton is out again after
a slight indisposition.

Miss Mary Hobbs left Thursday
for a visit to Hobgood and vicinity.

Miss Mary Bonner Hattoa has

returned from a visit to relatives in
Washington.

|" Mrs U. S. Hassell.of Jamesvflle.
was the gnest of Mrs. J. C. Craw-
lord on Monday.

Miss Eliza Lamb left on Tuesday
foran extended visit to Chapel Hill,

Wilson and Greenville.
Mrs. Lintcy Kent and Master

George Howard,of Newport News,

are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Thoiuas Roebuck and sister.
Mrs Jesse Yick. of Robersonville,
returned home on Monday.

Miss Ella Edwards, ofSouthport.
is visiting her brother, Mr Emmet
Edwards, near Jatnesville.*
Mr an<l Mrs-Hugh M.Barras are at
home after a short bridal tour, and
are stopping at the Roanoke.

Mrs.T J Smith, of Danville. Va..
who has been visitng her husband,
left for her home on Tuesday.

Miss Euzelia Deans, of Tarboto,
and her cousin, Miss Norma Deans,

of Murfresboro, have been visiting
Mrs. W. H. Hanell this week.

Mesdames G.M Burras.Lrvi Fa
gan, and J.E.Smithwick.of James
ville. spent Saturday in town the
guests of Mr.and Mrs.H.M Bunas

Miss Lalie Staton is entertainiiig
a number of friends this week at
K<lvin Grove, the beautiful country

residence ofher brother, Mr.J U.Sta-
ton. Misses Emma Hasscll, Helen
Moore, Mittie Coflield, and Anna
Crawford are among the favo.ed
guests.

The marriage of Mr. G. D. John-
son, of Rocky Mount, and Miss

Bertha Godard was solemnized on

Wednesday night at the residence
of the bride's father, Mr. S. L.
Godard, on Railroad Street. It was
a quiet marriage, only a few friends
and relative* Iteing present Rev.
G. T. Brantley, of the Free Will
Baptist Church, officiated.

For cats, burns, open sores, son

fcrt. <lanilruff, falling off of the hair,

or any skin disease, use Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. 1). Csntar-
plicn. Anderson Hassell a Co.. Keith
& Godwin.

PERSONAL.

Rev J. O. Guthrie left on Mon
day.

Wilson Lamb Jr. .went to Tarkaro
on WcdAcsday.

Mr. E. L. Morgan left Tuesday
on a business trip.

Mr.Tom West left Sunday for
his home in Rdenton.

Mr. W.T.Grimes, of Hamilton
was in town last week.

Mr. J. H. Taylor,of Gold Point,

was in town Tuesday.
Air. Jno. D. Biggs went to Nor-

Norfolk on Thursday.

John Hatton has gone to Wash-
ington to visit relatives.

Dr Pollard, of Hamilton, was a
pleasant caller on Saturday. <*?

Mr. L- S. Thompson, of Hilb-
boro, was in town Saturday.

Dr. W H. Harrell was away on
a hunting trip for several days last

week.
Mr J.C.Lamb came home Friday

night via N.&S.Line and left on
Monday.

Mr. A. B. Gardner, of Raleigh,
delighted his many friends here by
his preseuc* tliis week.

Mr. J. Brink Cherry has returned

from an extensive trip to Arkansas

and other points.

Mr.O P Stalling* of The Enter-
prise force left Monday to accept

a positon elsewhere.

Prof. R. J. Peel attended the
State Conference of County Super-
intendents at Ra!eigh last week.
" Mr. J. R. McVey has been in

town the guest of Mr. Wheeler
Martin. "Uncle Bob" is always
welcomed by a host of friends.

Messrs. Harry Stubbs, W. C.
Manning, j7 A. Hobbs, W. H.Leg
gett. Mc. G. Taylor and J. W. An-
derson attended the funeral of Mr.

J. L. Crawford on Tuesday at Rob-
erronvi'le.

Kin Uk of Nobbr Ctobing for Mo
mmd Boj*,Chr*p fares*. N-S-Ftcl & Co

!. Obituaries.

Barufy Howard, son of Samuel
and Susan Howard, was born on

February sth. ISS2, and died No-
vember 151b, 1902, of hemorrhagic
fever at (be residence of his parents
in Wfllumston. He bed bfen liv-
ing at Kin«toa and contracted the
fatal disease there. On October
26th bemarried Miss Lillian Kuonce
of that town and came home to live.

His was an exemplary life, hr.v
ing connected liimx-'fwill:the liaj -

tLit Church ahont five years ng<>.

The funeral services were conduc-
ted at his parent's residence on the
afternoon of November 16th by his
pastor. Rev B. K. Mason. Inter-
ment was in the Baptist Cemetery.

James L-Crawford was boru Aug-
ust iSth. 1829, and died November
16th, 1902 at the home of his son.
J. C. Crawford in Wflliamstou. He
was striken with paralysis in De-
cember 1901. and had never recov-
ered. In the war between the
States he did valiant service for the
Confederacy, was severely wound-

ed in the shoulder. He was married
twice, and his three children. Mrs.
Thomas Roebuck and Mrs. Jeste
Yick. of Robcrsonville. and Sheriff
Crawford survive him.

The remains were carried to Rob-
crsonville via A. C. L. t on the
morning of the 18th and there inter-
red in the public cemetery. Elder
George Roberson, of the Primitive
Baptist Church, officiating.

CfRKDOP IMI.KSAFTER 40 YEARS-

Mr. C. Iharr. of Gnrra, Ohio, had the
pin for fort jyears. Doctor* and dollars
mid do him BO lasting ROO«1. DeWitt's
Witch 11 airI Salve enrol hint permanent-

-Ir. Invaluable for rut*. Ininis, brniar*.
ipuu, laceratioov coema, trttri.milt
rheum ami all other akin iliicam. Lunk
for the mamr DeWitt on thr package-all
others are cheap, morthles.- counterfeits
S. R. Bijgs.

Robbery At Hatuillcu.

On Tuesday night of last week,
a panel in the front door of B. B.

SherTod's store was found to be
out. Mr. Gladstone who made the
discovery went around for Mr.Slicr-
rod ami the two came back and
found the robber eating cheese and

'crackers. Mr. Gladstone fired Ave

shots but the man escaped. Blood-

hounds were sent for, and upon
their arrival, took the scent very

readily but lost it among the leaves
in the woods.

OSF. MIXVTBCOI'GH Ct'KE.

It the only hinnlcS' onlgh cure that
gives quirk relief. Cure* Cough*. Colds,
Croup, Hrowhltil, Whooping Ccugh,
I'nrunxiiii, Asthma. and all

throat chest ail'! Lung troubles. I gut

ndol by rain, hti (fCitrafc E Fenuer.
Muiieir. lixl-. an.l contracted a severe

colfl ami rough I failed rapidly. lost 4S
11*. Jlv druggist recommended One

Minute Cough Cute. The first bottle
brought relief, metal 1 ureal me. lam

bark to my oM weight. 14H lbs. One Min
ate Cough Core' cats the phlegm,relieves
the cough at ooce, draw > out inflamma-
tion. cures croup. An i<leal remedy for
children. S. K Biggs.

ROBERSONVILLE.

[By Correspondence ]

Miss Hat tie James, of liveretts,

was here Monday. _

Mr. Will James went to Norfolk
Tuesday on business.

Miss lequie Burrows is visiting
Miss Hettie Keel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Guilford
went up to Tarboro Saturday.

Mr- Joseph Co(field. Chairman of

the Board of County Commissioners
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. Frank Brinkley, from

Scotland Neck, is visiting tier hus-
band at the Burcb Hotel this week.

Mr. W. L. FerraH, the clever

representative of the American Xo-
hacco Co , went to Richmond Sat-
urday on business.

Mr. Hall, bookkeeper for Brink-

ley & Hooker, went to Scotland
Neck Saturday where he spent a

short time with the home folks.

Uissa Mason, Carter and Taylor
weie oat at Mr. H. D. Jenkins last

Thursday night. SfV'crjl of the
young men were along and Reuben
had a good load.

Miss Ktu Smith, of Fannvills,
paid the town a flying visit Sat-

urday. She returned on the same
day, taking with her several kids
from the Burcb Hotel.

Mrs. Berry and daughter, Olivia,
spent a short time in town this
week. From here they went to

Hertford, N. C-, where they will
visit friends and relatives.

Miss Annie Sparks, of Kinston.is
visifing Mrs. Haskins this week.
Miss Sparks is an accomplished
young lady, sings very well and is
a skillful performer on tlic guitar.
She has an audience every evening.

Misses Mason and Carter were
the guest of Miss I.illian Taylor
in Gold Point fop a short time Fri-
day night. There was a " Pound
Party " somewhere down there. Mr.
Oscar Daniel carried about 140 l'«s.

Quite a nnniber of the most prom-
inent people of William*tan came
tip on the train Tuesday morning to
attend the burial services of Mr. J.
L. Crawford.father of Sheriff Craw-
ford. who was buried here at the
family graveyard, last Tuesday,
with pneumonia.

The angel of death visited the
home of Mr. Kd. Roherson last
week and claimed for his victim
one of his darling babies, who died
in infancy, purity and innocency.
This breaks the record,three deaths
having Gccured within the corjwrate
limits within the last fewdays.

All the male Gentiles in town

were down at Ilob Grimes" brick
kiln Thursday night at which time
and p'ace, they feasted cn roasted
pigs admirably served a U mode
Bob Grimes. It was a swell time,

and though Dr. Hargrove was pres-
ent, there were no cases of emer-
gency.

Mr. Abe Banil. ill. of Kveretts,
who lias !«cen ill with pneumonia for
sometime at the residence of Mr.R.
A. Bailey, died Monday and was
taken to Kveretts for burial. Mr.
Barnhill was one of the most highly
esteemed citizens of Martin County,
and he leaves a wife and several

children to tuotirn liis death. Ouite
a number of friends anl relatives
from here attended the burial ser-
vices, at Kveretts.

It was a jollycrowd who went on
the delightful moonlight hay ride

Friday night, given l»y Bob (".limes

to the young ladies of tile town.
There is nothing like a pair of pes-

tle tails for a hay,ride. at last that
was the consensus of opinion of
all who participated in this particu-
lar one. Itwas a lovely night?then
add to this the good humor of every

one, and you have what it taki-s

to constitute an ideal hay ride.

After an honest day's toil, while
silting on the porch of the house on

which lie had been working. Mr.
Albert Cherry,a carpenter from I'ar

!rude, was. taken suddenly ill last
[Saturday evening, fell from his

chair and died imtantly. I)r IIir

grove was summoned in al! haste,

but when he ariivcd it was too
late. His death was tiunstially sud

den. and extremely sad because of
the absence oi his wife ami little
child, who have the deepest sympa-
thy of all the people here.

BUSIHEJJ ITEMJ
Advertisements under this bead J cents \u25a0

line each insertion.
K»*l ltken for less than 15 cent*.

Iba't fujrt Kli Gurganus is the inan

to rell you Groceries, fcr always Las a fie:
SUK >. on haii'!.

U/tinbte Urlics' Walking Jackets at

N. S. r«c! & Co.
Nice R'ijjs for Bridal Presents, fl.;o to

$5.00 at N. S. Peel & Co.
Ladies' Dress Gcods, Dry Goals, Xo

tions an 1 all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for tiie La-iies fit Gursanua'.
FOR SALF..?t-' Second-band 8 horse

lv,ner C'.-ler and Engine, in good or-

der. App!y to

The Simpson Hardware Co.,

4j tf Wi!liainston. N. C.

WANTED - A TRUSTWORTHY gel -

tleiuan or Lady in each county to manage
tauiucta fu an old etuUulitil houe of
solid financial ctanding. Astraight, bona
f.<le weekly cakh salary offlß.oopaid l»y

check each Wednesday with alt expenses
tli:cct front hcail-jtarters. Money ad-
\-Uced i'vrexpenses. llaiiagcr 340 CJJI-
ton Blig., £ 4&-i6t

BUY GOOD STOCK!!! THE BEST.

SUPPLY OF WELL-DRED 83 fY
Kentucky Horses ami Mules.

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT OR WII\T YOU ARE WILLING TO PAY AND WK WILL
TRY TO FIND YOU A HORSE OR MULK TO SUIT YOU

Tlic Martin Lire Stock Co., - - Williainston, N. C.

EVERY LADY WILL WAKT A PRETTY WAIST
-FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS...

U'r have Beautiful I'uttfrn* in all the Hewcst Weave*
ami .S'/KH/CS. »

fine Shot's for I.ailictt, Children ami Men.
Kverything in the Xution ami Dry Goods Line.
Groceries?Fancy ami Staple.

We are here io pUuise Tvvum lne our etoch.

010
BIiLUINO S. H. ELLISON & CO.

Fruits From ('alifornix's Groves.

Peaches, Oranges, Apricots, Prunes and Nuts

Ami everything to tempt an Epicurean will lie found on our Stands . .

While you are satisfying tbc inner nun select some of our .
.

Beautiful a ist and Skirt Patterns
In the Latest Weaves and Shades.

Cull anil be pleased,

Kkith Si Godwin

I v£..Star Brand Shoes
Are J

If ** FOR dt

Men, Ladies, Misses and Children.

ALL PRICES AND QUALITY

I at Society and Mayflower the Leaders v*

Vg . mw

Anderson, Hassell & Co., E
| WILLIAMSTQN, N. C. J

< -\u25a0 r *

Oranges Apples ** 1{ananas

Coeoamijs Canny
? f.' ..

Fresh Currants

and everything else, at

W. M. WILSON,
?A

'Phone 50. The Grocer.

!1j Ha; [irikasid th 3 entire sleek of 6US COBURN aid art occipjlnf

jl til SAKE STAKD 1

9 THEY WILL ADO IEW SOOOS > *

I SHOES A SPECIALTY--^'

|o| Call A«*4t« Evsrytfeing Ts IsUnit TU Pirctow ?* * >

R. & G.
CORSETS ? '

««\u25a0»

Long - Medium - Short

Girdle - Straight Front

A beautiful Line of \ \

Rocking Chairs j
Assorted Colors. J j

N. S. PEEL & CO.


